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PROBE TELEGRAMS
SENTFROM NEWARK

1

I
I Messages

Signed "John
\ Black" Received by James
! Conley and Others Will
I Be Investigated.

I

Detecti\·es and attorneys
in the
Franli: case arc investigating the
source or nu_meruus telegrams that
have come-from Xc:wark, ;'\, J., signed
"'~Tohn Black,'' "-hich, the investigators
belie\·e, are evidence or a conspiracy
against Detectl\·e John Black, o! PO· I
lice headquarters, qne of the me st eon~pkuous figures in the prosecutJon of;
I"eu F~·2 n k.
'
Ope of these telegrams was sent to
Jim Conley, the con\'lcteu neg1·0 accompiice. Another was sent to The
Constitution. Oth<'.'rs are said to hi;t\'e
been received by ,·arious persons in
Atlanta who are associatt>•l with t.hc
1'"'l•ank case.

The message ·to the negTo prisonel'

warned him against lJetecti\·e Burns,
and accused him of being a "fake detecti 1·e." The Constitution's telegram
bore a similar message, and asked that
It be deli\'ered to Conle;·.
Immediately upon receipt of the tel-

egram which came to Conley, Attorne)' ""illlam ::\f, Smith, the negro's
counsel,
consulted
with
Detccti\'e
Blacli. Black avenecl to the attorney
that an attempt was being· made to
''fran\i up" on him.
·
illa~k has been 1·epeatcul,- attacked
in newly disco\•ercd e\•ldence secured
hy the defense.
He was one of the
most actiYe figures In the ln\'estigatlon of the Phagan murder m)'ster;•
b)' police headquarters. He was n'lsociated with Harry Scott, the Pinkerton field agent.
It is said that the police of Xewnrk, :s'. J., have been requested to aid
jn the ln\·estigation of the mysterious
telegrams. Detectl\'e Burns, in a recent statement, accused certain "pri,·ate detecti\•es" of sending the messages in an effort to thr6w obstacles
in the path of his personal inYestigation into the Fran!• myster)'.
Dan Lehon, supel'lntendent of the
southern lJrauch oC the Burns sen·ice,
'nl'rivecl in Atlanta Wed11esth1;· morning and took up quarters in the Georgian Terrace.
He will have charge
l)( the Burns ln\·esti;;ation while his
chief Is In Xew Yoi-lt with Attorney

Leonarcl Haas.
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